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Official Reports
and Proceedings

1999-2000Council Minutes
Tuesday,August10,1999

PresidentJoeFeaginconvenedthe1999-
2000Council for its first meetingat 12:40
p.m.

Present:RichardAlba,CatherineWhite
Berheide,William T. Bielby, FlorenceB.
Bonner,DianeBrown,NancyDenton,Paul
DiMaggio,PaulaEngland,JoeR. Feagin,
Michael Hout,Nan Lin, CaroleC.Marks,
Douglas S. Massey, Ross Matsueda,
Alejandro Portes,Patricia Roos,Ann
Swidler,RobertWuthnow.

Staff: FeliceJ. Levine,Carla B. Howery,
PhoebeH. Stevenson,EdwardMurguia,
RobertaSpalter-Roth,SvetlanaDurkovic.

Absent:Melvin Oliver,AnnSwidler(Au-
gust11).

1. Approval of theAgenda

Theagendawasapprovedasamended.

2. Reportof thePresident

PresidentFeaginreportedon plansand
progressfor the2000ProgramCommittee.
He indicated that the Program
Committee’swork is 70 to 80 percentcom-
pletedandthattheprogramis shapingup
nicely He reportedthat therewill be two
plenarysessionsplus anotherspecialple-
naryfeaturingWashingtonDC. Feaginsaid
thatJanetAstnerdeservedspecialthanks
for keepingthingson track.

3. Reportof the Secretary

SecretaryFlorenceBonnerprovided a
brief summaryofthereportson member-
ship,sections,andsubscriptions.Shenoted
that the membershipcount to date is
slightly below the comparablecount in

1998. The retentionrate remainshigh

~overallat81 percent).Sheemphasizedthatthesearenot end-of-yearfigures,but that,
thusfar,wehavefewernewmembersjoin-
ing thisyearpossiblydueto a drop in in-
terdisciplinarymemberships.She re-
mindedCouncil that,in 1999,theAssocia-
tion isofferingproratedmembershipdues
ratesattheAnnualMeetingfor newmem-
bersto join sectionsandthusASA. While
designedto helpsections,this initiativecan
beproductiveof new members.

Bonnerindicated that sectionmember-
ships and interestin sectionsremains
strong.While theabsolutenumberofmem-
bershipsis lower than lastyear(sincethe
overallmembershipcountis lower),mem-
ber participationin sectionsis modestly
higher(65 percentof membersaremem-
bersofoneormoresections).Thosemem-
berswho belongto sectionsbelongto an
averageof 2.3 sections.At present,there
areninesectionsthat areunderthe300-
memberminimum requirement.

Bonnerconcludedher reportbyaddress-
ing institutionalsubscriptions.She indi-
catedthat, as is the generalpattern for
learnedsocieties,therecontinuesto be a
modestdecline in institutional subscrip-
lionssince1996. Shenotedthat theExecu-
tive Office is seekingbothto betterunder-
standandaddressthisattrition. It seems
to bedueto anumberoffactors,including
a decline in library acquisitionbudgets;
increasesin journal costs,especiallyfor
technicaland medicaljournals;andcom-
petitionintroducedby on-linejournals.

Council memberSwidler pointed out
that studentmembershiphasdroppedin
1999. ExecutiveOfficer Levine notedthat
thedrop thusfar is only 40 membersand
thatboth 1999 and1998aremuchlargerin
studentmembershipthantheprioryears.
Levineindicatedthatwewill haveafuller
picture when the1999 membershipyear
closesonSeptember30. Vice PresidentLin
requestedinformation on membersub-
scriptions to ASA journals.Levine indi-
catedthat this would be provided in the
packetfor thenextmeeting.

4. Reportof theExecutiveOfficer

ExecutiveOfficer Levine startedherre-
portby thankingSecretaryBonnerfor her
supportandavailability thispastyear.She
indicated that it wasan excitingandde-
mandingonefor theAssociationand the
ExecutiveOffice,especiallywith thetran-

sition to thenewlocationat NewYorkAv-
enue.She notedhow well thenew loca-
tion workedand that shehopedCouncil
memberswouldvisit andseetheofficeas
awelcomingsite. Levineindicatedthatthe
staffhadachievedagreatdeal thisyearand
that hadhandledeffectively priority com-
mitmentsandunexpectedtasks.

Levine noted that the agendabook
framedwhatwascentralto theworkofthe
ExecutiveOfficeandAssociationthusfar
thisyear.Shehighlightedin particularthe
continuedsignificanceof work with de-
partmentsand with departmentchairs
throughDepartmentAffiliates, theChair
Conference,andtheMOST Program.She
notedtoo thattheResearchProgramalso
contributedimportantlyto oureffortswith
departments—whichnow receive timely
anduseful informationon issuesrelated
to their work.

Levinehighlightedasecondareaof im-
portantwork; that is, collaborationwith
sectionsand thesectionleadership.She
notedthat,earlierin thesummer,sheand
William Avison, Chairof the Section on
MentalHealth,preparedasubstantivesub-
missionfor theNIMH AdvisoryCommit-
teeon thevalueof investmentsin sociol-
ogyof mentalhealthandhowbasicscience
in this area translatesinto applications.
Also, shereportedthat,in cooperationwith
theSectiononSociologyof Education,she
wasworkingon thedevelopmentofa con-
ferencesponsoredby theSpencerFounda-
tion to be held in 2000. The conference
aimed to chartnewdirectionsfor sociol-
ogyandeducationby intentionally includ-
ing sociologistsfrom insideand outside
this specialtyarea.Shenoted that active
planningof theconferencewas nowun-
derwaywith PamelaBarnhouseWalters
andMichaelHout takingaleadershiprole.

5. Reportof thePresident-Elect

President-electMasseyintroducedthe
themefor the2001AnnualMeetinginAna-
heim, California: “Cities of theNextCen-
tury.” He notedthat themajorityof human
beingswill be living in citiesat thebegin-
ning of thecentury,and it seemsnatural
for sociologiststo explorethatissue.

Masseypresentedthefollowing recom-
mendationsforthe2001ProgramCommit-
tee:William T. Bielby, RossKoppel,Miguel
Centeno,JohnGoering,DarnellHunt,Zai
Liang, RobertNewby,andKarenCook,in
addition to RichardAlba (Vice President-
elect) and FlorenceBonner (Secretary).
Also, ExecutiveOfficer Levine servesex-
officio on theCommittee.

Motion: To approvethe recommenda-
tions for the 2001 ProgramCommittee.
Carried.

6. Report on ASA Investmentsand Re-
serves

SecretaryBonnerandExecutiveOfficer
Levine gave an overviewof ASA invest-
mentsandreserves.Aspreviouslyreported
toCouncil, theAssociationlike manyother
investorshasbenefitedfrom a favorable
marketoverthelastseveralyears.Levine
reportedon themeetingoftheCommittee
on theExecutiveOfficeandBudget(EOB)
with theASA’s investmentmanager.Based
on that discussion,ASA instructedFidu-
ciary Internationalto reducetheamount
of investmentin cashorcashequivalents
to less than 5 percentso that lessof the
Association’sinvestmentswould be in
cash.Bonneralsoindicatedthat workwas
continuingon thebestinvestmentstrategy
of theproceedsfrom thesaleof the 1722
building.Shenotedthat she,Levine,and
Deputy Executive Officer Phoebe
Stevensonwould be examininggrowth
versusvalueinvestmentstrategiesandthat
EOB hopedto makeafinal decisiononhow
to proceedin thefall.

Alba addressedtheissueofmarketshifts
vis-a-visthevalueof stocks,andwanted
to knowhow that affectedtheASA’s port-
folio. Stevensonexplainedthat theshifts
in themarket,causedby thefear of infla-
tion and interestrate increases,have
broughtongoing increasesanddecreases
in thevalueof stock.However,theASA’s
portfolio is verystrong.

7. CommitteeonPublications

Council turnedto thetopic of selection
of theinauguraleditorforASA’s newjour-
nal. Council membershad receivedand
hadanopportunityto reviewtheapplica-

tionsandtherecommendationsfrom the
CommitteeonPublications.Council mem-
bers with a conflict of interestrecused
themselvesfromthewholedeliberation.

Council discussedin detail the candi-
dates’proposalsfor thejournal,theiredi-
torialvisionandexperience,theextensive-
nessof theirnetworksto stimulatesubmis-
sions,andtheirown scholarlyrecordwith
materialssimilar to whatmight be pub-
lished in thenew journal.

Motion: To acceptthe Committeeon
Publication’s rankedslate for thenew
journal.Carried.

8. ProposedSection-in-forniation on Ani-
malsand Society

Councildiscussedtheresubmittedpro-
posaltoestablishaSectiononAnimalsand
Society Becausethe proposalwasprevi-
ouslyrecommendedby theCommitteeon
Sections(COS),it wasnot reconsideredby
that group.Council membersexpresseda
rangeof viewsaboutwhether to confer
section-in-formationstatus.Somemem-
bersdid not think theproposalwassuffi-
ciently different fromtheoneconsidered
last Augustand did not seethis topic as
constitutingan intellectualsubfield.Oth-
ersexpressedthe view that, if thegroup
cancreateviablesessionsfor theAnnual
Meetingandhasacritical massofpersons
to conductbusinessasa section,thepro-
posalshouldbeapproved.

OverallCouncil consideredthepastand
presentproposalsto betoonarrowandnot
drawingona sufficientbodyof sociologi-
cal literature.Concernsremainedaboutthe
possibility of this areaconstitutingmore
ofan“interestgroup” thananintellectual
group. Council discussionturned to the
generalissueof wantingto encouragevi-
able intellectualareascapableofimportant
researchandteachingandyet needingto
beattentiveto proliferatingsectionswith-
out benefit to thedevelopmentof thedis-
cipline.

Council examinedtherevisedproposal
from thevantageof indicatorsofintellec-
tual viability andvitality Council looked
at the1999 AnnualMeetingProgramand
askedaboutwhat wasplannedfor 2000.
PresidentFeagincommentedon thebibli-
ographysubmittedby thegroupandnoted
theinclusionof recentpublications,indi-
catinga growthof interestandscholarship
in this“subfield.”Councilaffirmed thatthe
keycriterion for a newsectionis thepres-
enceofanacademicintellectualcoregroup
and a senseof vitality that is ultimately
sociological.Council discussedthepossi-
bility ofcreatingasubcommitteetoevalu-
atetheviability of theproposaland “sub-
field” asportrayedin theproposal.

Councilwonderedaboutwhetherinter-
estin thisareahascontinuedamongthose
who had originally signeda petition in
1998. Council membersfocusedon the
importanceof a critical massandthat, for
ongoing sections,they were more con-
cernedaboutsectionswith membership
numbersbelow200 thanwith thosein the
200s. PastPresidentPortesclarified the
policy aboutsignaturesforaproposednew
sectioncarryingover fromoneyearto the
next, if theproposalis not immediately
accepted(as is thecasewith this group).
Councilwantedtobesureofcurrentinter-
estanddiscussedobtaininga newround
of siguatories.

Motion: Toapprovea section-in-forma-
tionon AnimalsandSocietycontingent
onproviding therequirednumberofsig-
naturesfrom currentmembersof ASA
within oneyear(JanuaryorAugust).Car-
ried (yes,7; no, 6; abstain,1).

9. lo,ninitteeon Sections

Plans to ReviewBase BudgetAllocation.
ExecutiveOfficer Levine briefly summa-
rized thebackgroundonsectionfinances
andthebasebudgetallocation.She indi-
catedthat,in theirDecembermeetings,the
Committeeon Sections (COS) and the
Committeeon theExecutiveOffice and
Budget(EOB)wouldbe reviewingthebud-
getallocationformulaof $1,000plus$2 per
sectionmember,whichwasintroducedfor
1999 and2000asa two-yearexperiment.

ProposedBy-LawsforHistory of Sociology.
The Committeeon Sectionsreviewedthe
proposedBy-lawsfor theHistoryof Soci-
ology section-in-formation.COShadmi-
normodificationsin language,butother-
wise found the proposedBy-laws to be

satisfactoryCOS alsodiscussedthe fact
thatthispotentialsectiondid notyethave
therequired200 membersto attainsection
status.(History ofSociologyreceivedfor-
mationstatustindertheprior 200require-
ment.) The Committehemphasizedthat
approvingtheBy-lawsdoesnot imply full
sectionstatusunlesstherequirednumber
of memberswasattainedby theendofthe
1999 membershipyear.

Motion: ToapprovetheBy-Lawsf~r the
section-in-formationon Historyof Soci-
ology with themodifications proposed
by theCommitteeon Sectionsin sorec-
ommendingapproval.Carried.

Compositionof theCommitteeon Sections.
On behalfof theCommitteeon Sections,
COSmemberEnglandreportedon theis-
sueof thecompositionof theCommittee
onSections(COS).CurrentlytheCommit-
tee is comprisedof six members:Threeare
appointedfrom theCouncil by thePresi-
dent,andthreearemembers-at-largerec-
ommendedby thePresidentto Council.
She summarizedthediscussionand rec-
ommendationofthesectionchairstohave
Chairsasseatedmemberson theCommit-
tee on Sections.She indicated that, after
considerablediscussion,COShadpassed
a motionthat “Councilconsiderreconsti-
tuting the Committeeon Sectionsto in-
cludethreeadditionalmembersselected
from currentsectionchairs.”

Council memberBielby, also a COS
member,reportedthat theproposalema-
nating fromsectionchairshadstipulated
that membershipon COS of thesection
chairsshouldbedeterminedby section
membershipsize. He indicatedthat the
resolutionadoptedby COSdoesnot make
suchspecificstipulation.Levinestatedthat
anychangeto the compositionof COS
would requirea.By-lawchange.Bielby in-
dicated that Harry Perlstadt,outgoing
ChairoftheSectionon SociologicalPrac-
tice, is currentlycirculating a petition to
changethecompositionof theCOS and
have themembershipvoteon a referen-
dum.

Council discussedtheconcernsof the
sectionchairsandtherecommendationof
COS.Council notedthat, lastFebruary,the
1998-99Council had explicitly indicated
thatappointmentsto COSwould focuson
sectionleadershipexperience.Neverthe-
less,Council membersunderstoodthat
sectionswereseekingastructurethat more
formally included this element.Council
membersconsideredmany suggestions
from havingsix at-largemembersof COS
with substantialsectionexperiencecom-
binewith thethreesectionchairsto hav-
ing theCommitteebecomeanelectedcom-
mittee.Councilmembersconsideredhow
tobe responsiveandalsodevelopanalter-
nativestructurethat would strengthen
COS. Concernswere expressedthat, by
expandingCOSto includecurrentsection
chairs,new personswould rotateon an-
nuallyanddeveloplittle experiencewith
thefrmnctionsof COS. PastVice President
Roosstatedthat onepossibilitywould be
to vote for theoutgoingchairs(perhaps
evenasex-officiomembers).

Bielbybroughttip theissueof atimeline
vis-a-visthe2000election andtheprocess
ofputtingthis issueon theballotin Spring
2000. Council discussedthepossibilityof
miscommunicationamongsectionchairs,
COS,andCouncilandwantingto avertit.
Withouta formalresolutionon thetable,
Council expressedsupportfor theprefer-
encesof sectionchairsandtheresolution
of COS.

ExecutiveOfficer Levineraisedthepos-
sibility ofsupportingin principlea change
in thecompositionof COS to includean
additional threepersonselected from
amongcurrentsectionchairs by current
sectionchairsbutwith arotationofa three-
yeartermin orderto ensureexperienceon
COS.Councilwasdrawnto theideaofsig-
nalingthis changebuthavingthespecific
languagefor a new By-law workedout
with Perlstadt.

Motion:To supportin principle chang-
ing thecompositionoftheCommitteeon
Sectionsto includean additional three
personselectedfromamongcurrentsec-
tion chairsby currentsectionchairsand
askCouncilmemberEnglandandExecu-
tive Officer Levine to workout thefinal
languageofaBy-lawchangewith thead-
vice andparticipationof Perlstadt.Car-
ried.

10. Follow-up Discussionon ASR Editor
Selection

ASA Councilcontinueddiscussionof the
ASReditorselectionprocess.Theissuewas
consideredextensivelyatthelastmeeting
ofthe1998-99Councilwith acommitment
to return to thetopicafteranopportunity
for additionalthought.

In theinterim,Council membersCarole
Marks, Michael Hout, and Catherine
Berheidehadworkedonadraft resolution
for Council’s consideration.

Councilrespondedveryfavorablyto the
directionandideasinthisdraft.Therewere
somemodificationssuggestedand some
discussionofthedefinitionofcertainterms
suchas “underrepresentedconstituen-
cies.”PastPresidentPortescommentedon
the resolution by noting that, although
thereisa movementagainsttheprocedures
andpoliciesof theCouncil, thisis notnec-
essarilyrepresentativeofthetotalanduni-
versalopinion of theASA membership;
therefore,he thoughtthewordingshould
beclarified. The draft resolution wasre-
readwith modifications and duly sec-
onded.

Motion: Council acceptsthat thecrisis
overtheselectionoftheeditor(s)ofASR
reflectsalackof confidenceby asubstan-
tial numberofASA membersin thepro-
ceduresandpracticesof Council. Weare
takingstepstobalancethepoliciesofcon-
fidentiality with theneedfor accountabil-
ity The Presidenthasappointeda joint
subcommitteeofCouncilandthePubli-
cationsCommitteeto addressthesecon-
cerns.

We affirmourconfidencein CharlesCamic
andFranklinWilsonaseditorsof ASR.We
alsoaffirmthepressingneedtobringmore
articlesof generalinterestandmore ar-
ticlesin underrepresentedareasinto the
official journal.Weasktheeditorstocon-
siderenlargingthepanelof DeputyEdi-
torsto addressthispressingneed.

Furtherwewill conveneaconferenceon
thefuturedirectionsof theASRandpo-
tentiallyotherASAjournals.Theconfer-
encewill includethecurrenteditors,rep-
resentativesof thePublicationsCommit-
teeandCouncil,and representativesof
underrepresentedconstituencieswithin
theprofession.Carried.
ExecutiveOfficer Levine indicatedthat

therewaslead-timeinvolved in planning
evena small conference.Sheencouraged
earlyplanningduringthis year.

PresidentFeaginprovidedfollow-up in-
formation on thejoint subcommitteeof
CouncilandCommitteeonPublicationsto
examineconfidentialityasit relatesto the
editor selectionprocess(establishedby
resolution of theoutgoing1998-99Coun-
cil onAugust9). Heindicatedthat thefol-
lowing personshaveagreedto serve:Nan
Lin (chair),MichaelHout,JohnLogan(and
one morememberto beaddedfrom the
Committeeon Publications),with Execu-
tive Officer Levineservingex-officio.

DeptityExecutiveOfficer CarlaHowery
statedthattheresolutionandotherinfor-
mationwill beprintedin theSeptember!
Octoberissueof Footnotesaswell asdis-
seminatedto DepartmentAffiliates in the
forthcomingissueof ChairLink.

Vice President-electRichardAlba intro-
ducedaresolutionto reaffirm theopenness
of Council meetings.Readily seconded,
Council respondedpositivelyto thisreso-
lution.

Motion:Councilreaffirmsits longstand-
ing policy thatCouncilmeetingsareopen
to membersexceptwhenin executive
session.Carried.

11. CommitteeAppointments

TheCouncil discussednomineesby
PresidentFeaginfor vacancieson theCom-
mitteeonProfessionalEthics,theCommit-
tee on Sections,and theCommitteeon
Awards.SecretaryBonnerpresentedher
nomineesfortheopenat-largepositionon
theCommitteeon theExecutiveOffice and
Budget. PresidentFeaginalsosuggested
Council liaison appointmentsto theASA
AdvisoryPanels.ExecutiveOfficerLevine
presentedhernomineesfor memberopen-
ings on thoseAdvisory Panels.Council
reviewed theserecommendationsand
thought thesenomineeswould add to
theseCommittees’roles.

Continuedon nextpage
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Minutes, continued

Motion: To approvetherankedlists of
nomineesfor theCommitteeandAdvi-
soryPanelvacancies.Carried.

Council then considerednomineesfor
theawardselectioncommitteesprepared
by theCommitteeon Awards.TheCom-
mittee on Awards receivedinput from
awardselectioncommitteesand deliber-
atedandrank,.,.,a listofnomineesfor each
committee.Council reviewedanddis-
cussedtheserecommendations.

Motion: To approvetherankedlists of
nomineesfor theselectioncommitteeva-
cancieson theJessieBernardAward,Dis-
sertationAward,PublicUnderstanding
of SociologyAward, DistinguishedCa-
reerAwardfor PracticeofSociologyDis-
tinguishedScholarlyPublicationAward,
Careerof DistinguishedScholarship
Award,DuBois-Johnson-FrazierAward,
and DistinguishedContributions to
TeachingAward.Carried.

12. DevelopmentCampaign

PastPresidentPortessummarizedthe
rationalebehinda possibledevelopment
campaignandreviewedtheoutcomeofthe
summermeetingof aplanninggroupand
thespecialfund-driveto membersasking
for contributions.The idea for a develop-
mentcampaignwas first introducedin
January1999 to Council with targeted
goals.Heindicatedthat theproposedcam-
paignbuildson lessonslearnedfrom the
AmericanSociological Foundation(ASP)
efforts.PersonswhocontributedtoASPin
thepastwere reluctantto contributeto-
wardsASA generaloperatingbudgetorto
supportundefinedgoals.He notedthat
thereis still agroupoflong-timemembers
whohaveremainedconsistentin theirsup-
portof theAssociation.

Portesreportedthat a small working
groupwasconvenedin thespring to ex-
plorethedevelopmentcampaignidea.At-
tendeeswere President-electDouglas
Massey,PastVice PresidentPatriciaRoos,
Glen H. Elder,Jr., EdwardLaumann,
Melvin Oliver, ExecutiveOfficer Felice
Levine, and Deputy ExecutiveOfficer
PhoebeH. Stevenson.Levine alsonoted
thatsheandPorteshadavery productive
conferencecall with GrahamSpanier
(President,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity).
Levinein additionsummarizedthedevel-
opment effortsof theAmericanPolitical
ScienceAssociation(APSA)—notingthat
tolaunchthecampaignwill takeresources
(financialandhuman).

Theworkinggroupadvancedsomepos-
sible goalsfor thecampaignsuchasthe
creationofaCenterfor Sociologyin Wash-
ington,anincreasein thesizeof research
grantsfor theFundfor theAdvancement
of theDiscipline,additional fundingfor
theMinority FellowshipProgram,and!
or funding for innovative sociological
projectsofinternationalscopeororienta-
tion. The developmentcampaignwas a
majortopic on theagendaofEOB in July,
andtheseideasmet with a veryfavorable
response.

Vice PresidentNan Lin raisedtheissue
ofnaminggifts asan incentivefor giving.
He suggestedidentifying a numberof
scholarshipsandinviting seniorscholars
to makedonationssothescholarshipscan
benamedafterthem.SomeCouncilmem-
bersweredrawnto thisapproach;others
notedthatnamingawardsafterindividu-
als can have an elitist “ring.” Council
memberDiMaggio askedwhetherthere
is existingstaff in ASA to undertakeade-
velopmentcampaign.Levine addressed
bothissues.Shenotedthat a gift thatbears
with it a “name” designationhasshown
to be a very productive approachfor
learnedsocietiesandcollegesanduniver-
sities. Regardingdevelopmentstaff, she
indicatedthatotherlearnedsocietieslike
APSAhavereliedon theExecutiveOfficer
and anexistingstaff memberwith some
externalstrategicconsultation.Levinesaid
thatthereis noplanto havededicatedstaff
for adevelopmentcampaignat thispoint.

PastPresidentPortesaskedthatasteer-
ing groupof Council beappointedin or-
der to moveto thenext step.Secretary
l3onnerindicatedthatEOBhasauthorized
a small amountof discretionaryfundsto
beusedin thiseffort,suchas,consultingif
necessary.

Motion: To ask that PresidentFeagin
appointasteeringandplanningcommit-
teeandurgePastPresidentPortesto be
willing to continuehis leadershipon this
issue.Carried.

Council adjournedfor theday at 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday,August11,1999

PresidentFeaginconvenedtheCouncil
at8:40a.m.

The Council first turned to an item of
newbusiness—thedatefor themid-win-
ter meetingofCouncil. The meetingwas
scheduledfor January28-30,2000.

13, Updateon ASATaskForcesandStatus
Committees

TaskForces.Levinereviewedtheprocess
of seatingthe first five task forces.She
notedthattheprocesswentasanticipated
by CouncillastJanuarySheindicatedthat
the Subcommitteeon Task Forces(the
former Subcommitteeon CommitteeRe-
structuring)tooktheleadershiprolein this
effortwith thefinal slateof nomineesfor
eachtaskforce approvedby Council last
June.Shenotedthatthesubcommitteehad
relied heavilyon memberexpressionsof
interestthroughself-nominations.Mem-
bers of the Council subcommitteewere:
LindaWaite, chair;Jill Quadagno;Melvin
Oliver; PatriciaRoos;FeliceLevine; and
former ASA Visiting Sociologist John
KennedyThe announcementaboutTask
Forceswaspublishedin Footnotes,andre-
sponsewassubstantial,yieldingnumerous
selfnominations.In recommendingaslate
ofnomineesto Council,thesubcommittee
wasalsosensitiveto diversity.

Levine reportedthat all taskforceshad
initialmeetingsattheAnnualMeetingand
that subcommitteememberJohnKennedy
attendedall of thesemeetings.In a report
provided to Levine prior to theCouncil
meeting,Kennedyhad indicated that all
taskforceswere successfulin trying to
launchand organizetheirwork. He also
notedthat the Task Force on Current
KnowledgeonHate/BiasActsonCollege
andUniversityCampuseswishedto add
amember,LeonardGordon,who hadat-
tendedthemeetingandhaddonea lot of
researchon the topic. Council member
Bielby, Councilliaisonto theTaskForceon
theImplicationsof AssessingFacultyPro-
ductivityandTeachingEffectiveness,indi-
catedthatthis taskforcewishedalsoto add
apersonfroma two-yearschool,Without
formalresolution,Councilwassupportive
ofbothof theserequests.

Council memberEnglandaskedabout
howto ensurememberinputonnew task
forces.Levineclarifiedthat therewouldbe
a calleachfall for recommendations,and
it wasenvisionedthat suggestionswould
comefrom individual members,commit-
tees,existingtask forces,sections,andso
forth. Levine indicated that theseideas
would first be reviewedand potentially
clarifiedordevelopedby theCouncil sub-
committee.The subcommitteewill con-
siderall ideasand suggestions,bringing
plausibleproposalsto Council. Council
will deliberateand establishnew task
forcestypically atits wintermeeting.

Roosstatedthattheoverallsenseis that
Council shouldnotdictatethecreationof
taskforces,but ratherparticipatein a dis-
cussionandinterpretationof suggestions
comingfrom themembership.Roossug-
gestedthattheSubcommitteeonCommit-
teeRestructuringshould be officially re-
namedtheSubcommitteeonTaskForces,
asalludedto by Levine.Councilnotedits
assentto thischangewithoutformalreso-
lution.CouncilmemberHoutemphasized
that a strengthof thetaskforce model is
thatongoingtaskforcescouldproposenew
task forcesto pursueextensionsof their
work,but that it eliminatescommittees
existingin perpetuity

StatusCommittees.Levineintroducedthe
topic of StatusCommitteesby emphasiz-
ing that ASA’s four StatusCommittees
wereretainedin thecommitteerestructur-
ingputinplaceby Council inJanuary1998.
TheseCommitteesaretheCommitteeon
theStatusofRacialandEthnicMinorities
in Sociology;theCommitteeon theStatus
ofWomenin Sociology;theCommitteeon
theStatusof Gay, Lesbian,Bisexual,and
TransgenderedPersonsin Sociology;and
theCommitteeon theStatusof Persons
with Disabilities in Sociology Shenoted

thatCouncilhadbeenconcernedthat,over
the years,someStatusCommitteeshad
little chargeoractivity Sheindicated that
initiallyCouncilhadaskedtheStatusCom-
mitteesto provide somebackgroundon
what theyweredoing. Reportsreceived
from the StatusCommitteein thefall of
1998 varied in their ambition, thoughall
indicatedthattheywishedto proposeses-
sionsfor theAnnualMeeting.Levinenoted
that Councilhadhopedthat thechargeof
StatusCommitteeswould gobeyondses-
sion planningandthat, in February1999,
Councilapprovedan initial setof tasksfor
theseCommittees.

LevinefurtherreportedthatStatusCom-
mitteeshadjustmet andhadanopportu-
nity todiscussCouncil”,preferredcharge
She indicated that it hadbeenCouncil’s
intent to haveStatusCommitteesset lii-

turnagendasandreportto Councilonwhat
theywould like to do. Shenotedthat, for
continuitypurposes,Council hadasked
Committeemembersto extendtheir terms
on thesecommittees,butnotall members
wishedto continue.Levine alsoindicated
that, fromreportsfromJohnKennedy(who
attendedthesemeetingon behalfof the
Subcommitteeon CommitteeRestructur-
ing), from staff liaisons,and from those
Council liaisonswho could attend,there
wassomeconfusionandin someinstances
tension over what theseCommittees
wishedto do and how to bestjump start
their work.

RobertaSpalter-Roth,staff liaison to the
Committeeon theStatusof Womenin So-
ciology, Leviiie, andRoosreportedon ef-
fortsatajoint pre-meetingof theCommit-
teeon theStatusof Womenwith theCom-
mitteeon theStatusof Racialand Ethnic
Minoritiesin SociologyThis meetingwas
scheduledbecauseCouncil thoughtthat
the two groupsmight wish to work to-
getheron thetwo activitiestheywerebe-
ing askedto takeon (leadershipopportu-
nities for womenandminorities in ASA,
and thepresenceandrole of womenand
racialandethnicminorities in sociology).
Sincethoseattendingwereprimarily from
theCommitteeon theStatusofWomenin
Sociologyit wasuncertainwhetherthetwo
groupswould wish to undertaketheir
work in collaboration.

Spalter-RothandRoosreportedthatthe
Committeeon theStatusof Womenin So-
ciology focusedon assessingwhatcould
usefully be doneon theseissuesand
whethertherequestedtasksweredoable
without additionaldatacollectionor sup-
port.The Committeehadquestionsabout
how additional information would be
gathered,whatinformationwasavailable
from ASA and elsewhere,and what re-
sourceswould support this activity.
Spalter-Rothnotedthat Council liaisons
needto bebriefedon theirroleon thecom-
mittees.

Ed Murguia,staff liaisonto theCommit-
teeon theStatusof RacialandEthnicMi-
norities, too indicated that that Commit-
teewantedto craft a specificagendaand
receiveinformation.Membersofthis Sta-
tusCommitteeexpressedstrongconcerns
thatASA wasnot providing datathatthe
Associationhad. Severalmembersof
Council, in particularCouncil member
BrownandSecaltaryBonner,notedthatthe
Committeeheld this view. Levine ex-
pressedregretthat theCommitteehadthis
view andemphasizedthat theCommittee
shouldbeprovidedwith anyinformation
thatASA hasavailable.

Levine thought that it might beuseful
for this StatusCommitteeand the other
StatusCommitteesto “meet” during the
yearby conferencecall with bothCouncil
and staff liaisons,Enhancedcommunica-
tion mighthelpaddresssuchconcerns,fa-
cilitatetheCommitteesin their work,and
establishbetterworking relationshipsbe-
tweentheCommittees,Council,andstaff
for thefuture.

Council discussedat length the data
needsof the StatusCommittees.Roos
statedthat theASA shouldbe responsive
to StatusCommitteerequestssothat inter-
nal dataareavailable.WhileASA staff li-
aisonsshouldalsofacilitateprovidingthis
andother availableinformation, they
shouldnot serveasresearchassistantsto
Committees.Vice President-elestAlba in-
dicated that, if thesecommitteesare
chargedwith dealingwith certainissues,
theninformation orresourcesneedto be

providedfor doingthework. Henotedthat
perhapsASA shoi.ildallocateextra time
andmoneyfor suchresearch.Houtnoted
that, aspartof FAD (i.e., theFundfor the
AdvancementoftheDiscipline),aresearch
workshopwill be convenedby theASA
ResearchProgramnextyearthataddresses
availabledataon thedisciplineandwhat
kinds of data areneeded.That meeting
should includedemographicresearchers
andtheresultsshouldbeusefulto theSta-
tus Committeeslearningmore aboutex-
tant resourcesandresearchbeingpursued.

Vice PresidentLin emphasizedthat com-
municationbetweentheStatusCommit-
teesandCouncil shouldbe improvedbe-
yond havingCouncil liaisonsandanimal
report~.Berheidesuggestedthattheneeds
of eachcommitteeshould he established
befoivmeetingsareheldtoaddresspoten-
tial issues.Houtalso.~uggestedthat there
shouldbearotationalandtransitionalpro—
cedi.irebetweenCouncil liaisons so that
incoming liaisonscanshadowtheoutgo-
ing liaisonscreatinga smoothtransition
andsharingof institutionalmemory

Feaginencouragedfollowing up on
Levine’s suggestionto haveconference
callswith StatusCommitteesas soon as
possibleandpotentially throughoutthe
year. He suggestedthat Council liaisons
should contactrelevantcommitteechairs
and encourageconferencecalls—with
committeemembers,thestaff liaison,and
the Council liaison all participating.He
alsoemphasizedthat,prior to eachAnimal
Meeting,thereshouldbeconferencecalls
to setup anagendaandfocuson thework
to bedoneattheAnnualMeeting.

14. AnnualMeetingIssues

NewApproachesfor the Preliminary Pro-
gram. SecretaryBonnerbriefly reviewed
priordiscussionsin Council andtheCom-
mitteeon theExecutiveOfficeandBudget
datingback to last Januaryto consideral-
ternativemeansof deliveringthePreliuui-
nary Program. She notedthat both costs
considerationsandthedesirefor widerand
moreflexibleaccessto preliminary infor-
mationraisedquestionsaboi.it thevalueof
continuedrelianceon print (especiallybe-
causethePrelhuinari,Prograei isessentially
a pre-publicationeditionof theFi,ial Pro-
grain). Thecostfor productionof the1998
PreliminaryProgramwas$40,000($3 per
member).

Bonnerindicatedthat in July EOBcon-
sideredspecificoptionsandrecommended
that thefull PreliminaryProgramshouldbe
availableelectronicallythatacompressed
edition shouldbepublishedin Footnotes,
that departmentchairsshould receive a
hardcopyedition, and that any member
without internetaccesscouldalsoreceive
a hardcopy

Councilmembersweredrawnto thein-
novationandto thepotentialcostsavings.
Theydid, however,think that members
shouldbewidely informedabouthow to
receive a hardcopy—irrespectiveof
whetherthey otherwisehad internetac-
cess.Also, Councilmemberswantedtobe
surethat memberswould visibly see in-
formationaboutmeetingregistrationand
hotels. Bonner indicatedthat the Call for
Papersalreadyincludesregistrationand
othermeeting-relatedinformationandthat
Footnotesand theASA homepagewould
alsofeaturethisinformation.

CouncilmemberDentonsuggestedthat
namesandaffiliationsneedtobe included
in Footnotes,giventhatthisinformationis
consideredby someto bemoreimportant
thanthesessiontitle. Levineindicatedthat
spaceconsiderationscouldbea factor in
whatis ultimatelypossible,but an index-
ing approachmightbeused.

Levine emphasizedtheadvantagesof
the new electronicversion in termsof
searchcapacityfor membersand alsoin-
dicated that theFootnoteseditionwould
haveall of thevital information.Shenoted
that memberscanprint easilyoff theASA
homepageormemberswill bemadeaware
of how theycanreceivethehardcopyedi-
tion. Feaginsuggestedthat information
needsto bemadeveryaccessibleso that
peoplewill notbedeterredfrom attend-
ing theAnnualMeeting.Council member
DiMaggiosuggestedbroadcastingto mem-
berswith n-mails indicating that thePre-
liminary Program is on theASA homepage.

Motion: To approvechangesin thede-
livery of thePreliminaryProgramasrec-

ommendedby theCommitteeon theEx-
ecutiveOfficeand Budget,with anem-
phasison additional strategiesto ease
members’accessto requesta hardcopy
edition.Carried(yes,11; no,2).

Portesstatedthat, in orderto avertop-
position to thischange,Council needsto
communicatetheratiooalefor taking this
stepto themembership.Footnotescover-
age is key. Deputy ExecutiveOfficer
Stevensonreiteratedthebenefitsof having
this information availableelectronically
ShenotedthattheASA webpagehasbeen
changedto providea strongerserverand
a searchtool that otherwisewould not be
possible.She suggestedthat members
shouldbe informed of all of the positive
changesthat theelectronicedition would
bring.

RegistrationFeesfor 2000Aoniial A4i’ctnig.
l3onuerintroducedtheissueofraisingreg-
istrationand exhibit feesfor theAnni.ial
Meeting. She noted that feeswere last
raisedin 1998,havingbeendeferredayear
becausein 1997 the meetingwas in
Canada.She reportedthat FOB hadcon-
cli.ided that, giventhecontinuedincreases
in expensesfor theAnnualMeetingin re-
cent years,feesshouldhe raisedto cover
thesecosts.She remindedCouncil that
membershipdueswill not be increasedin
201)0—thefirst time sinceCouncil hadthe
authorityto adjustduesby thecostof liv-
ing adjustment(COLA). Shealso noted
that ASA exhibit feeswould still remain
belowmarketlevel for similar learnedso-
cieties.

Council memberBielby encouragedpre-
sentingthis information to theASA inem—
bership(potentiallymakingit availableon
theASA’s homepage)in termsof histori-
cal comparisonsandthecomparisonwith
other associations’duesand fees.Hout
statedthat thedifferential betweenearly
bird,pre~registration,andon-siteregistra-
tion shouldbeincreaseckHe indicatedthat
otherassociationshavebiggerdifferences
thantheASA does.

Council membersmodesomeminor
changesto thespecificratesrecommemded
by EOB. DiMagginaskedwhyit wasuu~ -

essarytoincreaseregistrationfeesina rela-
tively low inflation period. Levine ex-
plained that, although inflation remains
low, meetingexpenseshaveincreaseddue
to hotelcostsassociatedwith staffing,ris-
ing costsof food andbanquetmenus,and
the increasedcosts of audio and visual
equipment.

Motion: To approvethe EOB-recom-
mendedchangesin AnnualMeetingreg-
istrationfees,asamended.Carried(yes,
11; 00,1).

15. BusinessMeeting Resolutions

Resolution~o COGand CON. Council
consideredthe resolutionintroducedby
Sociologists for Women in Society(Judy
Auerbach,SWSPresidentandASA mem-
ber)urgingCouncil toreconsidertheelimi-
nation of the Committeeon Committees
(COC)and of regional representationon
theCommitteeon Nominations(CON).
Furthermore,andintegral to theresolution,
SWS proposedthat a task force be ap-
pointed to proposeto thefull ASA mem-
bershipalternativemodelsforthestnicture
andelectionof thesetwo committees,that
the membershipbeprovided with suffi-
cient time and venues(e.g. spacein Foot-
notes)to debatemodelsandrelatedissues,
and that anotherBy-law referendumbe
called. This resolutionwas stronglysup-
portedby thosein attendance.

Councilmembersconsideredtheresolu-
tionand what theysawto bethetwo pri-
maryconcerns: first, thattheelimination
ofCOC waslimiting an importantoppor-
tunity to seekandservein anelectedof-
fice, and,second,that Council took these
actionsto themembershipfor votewith-
outadequatetime for memberdiscussion,
Regardingthefirst,AlbaandHoot noted
thattheeliminationof COC hadreduced
the opportunity for especiallypersons
morejunior in theircareersorat lessvis-
ible institutionsto beelectedfor service.
Regardingthesecond,Englandnotedthat
theBy-Law changesregardingCOCand
CONtakento themembershiptwo years
agoespeciallygeneratedtheconcernsthat
Council did not provideenoughtime for
memberinput. RoosthoughtthatCoun-

continuedon nextpage
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cii should closelyfollow what SWS rec-
ommended. Englandindicated that the
establishmentof a taskforce that would
dealwith COC,CON,andrelatedissues
was clearlystatedin the resolutionand
thatCouncilshouldacknowledgethat re-
quest.

Motion: In accordancewith theresolu-
tion submitted by Sociologists for
Women in Society(SWS) and recom-
mendedto Council by thosepresentat
theBusinessMeeting,Council will cre-
atea TaskForceto consideralternative
modelsfor thestructureandelectionof
theCommitteeonCommitteesandthe
Committeeon Nominationsaswell as
relatedissues,without apriori assump-
tionaboutwhat,if anything,needsto be
done,but with sufficienttime for mem-
berdiscussionanddeliberationof alter-
natives,including a By-law changeif
necessary.Carried.

IntellectualPropertyPolicy. Councilad-
dressedtheissueof intellectualproperty
raisedby JamesL. Wood (SanDiegoState
University). Wood had submitted for
Council’sconsiderationapolicy craftedby
SanDiegoState University. That policy
focuseson theconditionsunderwhich fac-
ulty membersarethecopyrightownersof
work theyhavecreatedregardlessof the
medium in whichthis work appears,in-
cluding electronic.Council thought that
theASA membershipshouldbeinformed
via FootnotesthatCouncil is interestedin
this issue.Also, Council will ask John
Hammer(ExecutiveDirectorof theNa-
tionalHumanitiesAlliance)to brief Coun-
cil on this issue,andCouncil will return
to this resolution ata later time. Bielby
suggestedthata specialsessionmightbe
organizedon thistopicatthe2001Annual
Meeting.

Further ResolutionRegardingASR.Coun-
cil memberDentonproposeda furtherreso-
lutionto expressconcernsto all candidates
whosenamesmayhavebecomeknownor
whomayhavesuffereddiscomfortduring
thecourseof theASRcontroversyCouncil
was supportiveof someadditionalstate-
mentdirectedtocandidatesbeyondthereso-
lutionpassedthepriorday

Motion:Councilextendsitsapologiesto
thenewASReditorsCharlesCamicand
Franklin Wilson aswell asto all editor
candidates,especiallyWalterAllen and
JerryJacobswhosenameshavebeen
madepublic, for any professionaland
personaldiscomforttheymayhaveen-
duredasaresultof thecontroversyover
theASReditorselectionprocess.Coun-
cil affirms thescholarly contributions
and serviceto theprofessionof all the
candidatesfor ASReditor.Carried(yes,
12; no, 0; abstain,2).

Council continuedto discussthisreso-
lution. Alba suggestedthat, to avoidany
confusionaboutthe relationshipof this
resolutionand the prior resolution,this
resolutionshouldbeconsidereda partof
that resolutionin anyrelevantstatements
ofCouncil action(e.g.,reportsin Footnotes).
Withouttakingformalaction,Councilcon-
curredwith this recommendation.

P( rtesaskedthat the resolutionbere-
visitedsothatCouncil is notextendingan
apologybut expressingits collegialsoli-
darityHoutcalled for thelanguageofthe
apologyto reflect thespiritof collegiality
and reconciliation.Englandnotedthat
Councilhadfollowed therulesfor editor
selectionassetforth in theASA By-Laws
in reachinga decisionon theASR editor.
Dentonnotedthat, in offeringtheapology
Council doesnot necessarilytakerespon-
sibility, but offers the sentimentof ac-
knowledgingregret for whathappened.
Portesintroduceda motionto revisit the
motion, but his resolution failed.
DiMaggio raisedthepossibilityof having
a legalreviewof this resolution,but,after
discussion,Council decidedthatno legal
reviewwasnecessary

16. ExecutiveOfficeProgramReports

Minority Affairs Program (MAP).MAP
Director EdwardMurguia summarized
the highlights of the Programsince the
FebruaryCouncil meeting.The Minority
FellowshipProgram(MFP) celebratedits
25th anniversaryat theAnnualMeeting.
1mpre~swelv,over theyearsof the Pro-

gramatleast214 fellowshavecompleted
theirPhDs.Thestipendof $11,496will be
increasedto $14,686peryearfor minority
fellowsfundedby theNIMH grant.The
Programwill submita renewalproposal
for continuedfundingto theNationalIn-
stituteof MentalHealth(NIMH) thisfall.

The FourthAnnualProposalDevelop-
mentWorkshopwasheldin Junein Wash-
ington,DC, for moreadvancedMFP fel-
lows. Fellows have found this training
sessionto bevery valuable.Fellows are
encouragedto applyfor theNIMH’s “Mi-
nority DissertationResearchGrantsin
MentalHealth.”

The MOST (Minority Opportunities
throughSchoolTransformation)andpar-
ticipating MOSTdepartmentshad a de-
mandingwinterandspring.TheProgram
MOST CoordinatorsWorkshopheld in
Februaryincludedreversesitevisitswith
departmentcoordinatorsand chairs.By
spring, 11 departmentshaddefineda set
ofspecificinitiatives.Additional funding
providedby TheFord Foundationin the
fall of 1998 permittedtheMOSTProgram
to invest furtherin participatingdepart-
ments.

AcademicandProfessionalAffairsProgram
(APAP).Carla Howery, APAP Program
Director, highlightedcore activitiesand
recentinitiatives. Key is continuedcol-
laborationon the MOST Programand
working with contributorson a book on
thepeerreviewof teaching.The Ameri-
canAssociationfor HigherEducationhas
providedmodestsupportof$2,000for this
book. Howeryalsonotedthat sheisopti-
misticabouttheeffort to launcha disci-
pline-basedprojecton preparingfuture
faculty.The Council of GraduateSchools
(CGS) and theAmerican Associationof
CollegesandUniversities(AAC&U) have
beenworkingwith six disciplines,includ-
ing sociology,onseekingfundingfor such
aneffort.

HoweryreportedthatASA hasmetwith
theExecutiveDirectorandhaswritten to
theBoardof theCouncilonUndergradu-
ateResearch(CUR) suggestingthatsoci-
ology and otherNSF-defined social sci-
encefieldsbeincludedin CUR.Currently,
psychologyis theonly socialsciencedis-
cipline in CUR. Howeryand Levine are
hopefulthatCURwill expandits scopeto
includesociologyandtheotherNSF-sup-
ported socialsciences.Theyindicatedto
CURthattheythoughtthischangewould
beof mutualbenefit,potentiallystrength-
eningCUR’s leadershiprole in under-
graduateresearchtraining.

SpivackProgramin AppliedSocialResearch
and Social Policy. ProgramDirector
Howerysummarizedkeyprojectsunder-
way in the SpivackProgram.Working
with the American Association for the
Advancementof Science(AAAS), ASA
sponsorsa media fellowship eachsum-
mer.S/heworksin amediaplacementsite
and learnsaboutcommunicatingsociol-
ogy to the public. This year’s fellow is
Daniel Harrison,University of Florida,
who workedat theRichmondTimes-Dis-
patch.The 2000 CongressionalFellow is
GeorgeDowdall,St.Joseph’sCollege.His
CongressionalFellowship will begin in
January2000.The1999 CongressionalFel-
low, RachelGragg,handledASA media
relationsat the Annual Meeting and is
expectedto takea full-time positionwith
her formerplacement,Sen.PaulWellstone
(D-MN), after theAnnualMeeting.

RobertaSpalter-Rothprovided a brief
overviewon thework underwayon the
RaceInitiative—with the winter and
springbeinganimportantperiodofdraft-
ing chaptersandpresentingaspectsof the
work.Thelatter includedtheEasternSo-
ciologicalSocietyMeetingandtheAnnual
Meetingof theSocietyfor theAdvance-
ment of Socio-Economics.Also, Spalter-
RothandLevine submittedreportson the
project to The Ford Foundationand the
KelloggFoundation.

Howeryconcludedby indicatingthatan
importantvehiclef6r disseminationis the
IssuesSeriesin SocialResearchandSocial
Policy A fourth volume in theSerieson
immigrationwasreleased~jt theAnnual
Meeting.AnotherCongressionalseminar
on hatecrime is tentativelyplannedfor
October.Thisseminarwill alsoaddavol-
umeto theSeries.

ResearchProgram on theDisciplineand
Profession.RobertaSpalter-Roth,Director

of the ResearchProgram,summarized
currentdatacollectionanddissemination
work.Shenotedprogressthisspringand
summerin preparingthePhD tracking
surveyfor analysisandpreparinga first
researchbrief onNewDoctoratesin Sociol-
ogy: ProfessionsInsideandOutsidetheAcad-
emy. Spalter-Rothalsonoted that extant
databaseshavebeenvaluablefor second-
ary analyseson thedisciplineanddissemi-
nationoffindings throughFootnotes.

Spalter-Rothreportedon theservicethat
theResearchProgramprovidesto depart-
mentsor thoseconductingwork on behalf
of their departments.The availability of
briefingreportsis increasinglyaneffective
and accessibleway of providing others
with information theyneed.Howery
notedthat theresultsof the researchare
publicized throughChairLink and other
venuesofelectroniccommunication.

Feaginexpressedappreciationto the
ASA staff sociologistsfor all of thehard
work in all ASA Programs.

PublicAffairs.ExecutiveOfficer Levine
summarizedkey activities in public af-
fairs. Inparticular,ASA hasplayedavery
activerolein advisingonCensus2000.She
alsoupdatedCouncilon theattemptto use
theFreedomof InformationAct to require
data sharingof all federally-fundedre-
search.Shereportedthat effortsof ASA
andotherscientific andhighereducation
associationshavecontributedto arevision
ofCircularA-IlO thatis expectedto bean
improvementover the originally pro-
poseddraft.Shealsonotedthat in Julythe
Associationhad submitteda detailed
statementtotheNationalInstituteofMen-
tal Healthon theimportanceof investing
in sociologicalworkandthepayoffto po-
tential applications.

PublicInformation.Levineindicatedthat
theASA public informationeffort hasa
numberof approaches.One important
taskinvolveseffectively referringmedia
inquiries to appropriatesociologistswho
work in anareaand canspeakto mem-
bersof themedia.Shealsoindicatedthat
public informationeffortshavecontinued
to focusonASRandTheJournalofHealth
andSocial Behaviorbecausetheeditorsof
thesetwo journalshavebeenmostinter-
estedin preparingmaterialsfor Footnotes
and otherforms of disseminationabout
forthcomingarticles.Levine briefly indi-
catedthattheoperationsof themediaof-
ficeattheAnnualMeetingandtheexten-
sivepreparationleadingup to it produced
averypolishedproductthisyear.In addi-
tion topressreleases,paperdistributions,
and manyindividual interviews con-
ductedby mediapersonsin attendance,
two briefings were held—oneon hate
crime andthe other on the American
“melting pot.” Also, a highlight thisyear
wasa TownMeetingwith CensusBureau
Director KennethPrewitt, moderatedby
HayaEl Nasserof USAToday.

17. 1999 BudgetReport,Analysis, and
Review

Bonnerintroducedthe1999 budgetre-
portandanalysisindicatingthat thisma-
terialwasprovidedasaninitial overview.
Shenotedthat thereportandprojections
reflect year-to-dateinformation only up
throughMay 1999. Final budgetfigures
will beexaminedat Council’s January
meeting.Bannerindicatedthat the gen-
eralfiscal healthof theAssociationisgood.
It is expectedthat therewill benodeficit.
The revenueis muchhigherthanin prior
yearsdueto thesaleof ASA’s 1722N Street
buildingand what is likely to beunusu-
ally highmarketvalueappreciationfrom
ASA’s long-terminvestments.

Levine calledCouncil’s attentionto the
presenceof the1999 budgetsfor theedi-
tonal officesfor ASA journals.Shenoted
thatin JanuaryCouncilhadexpressedan
interestin seeingthesematerials.Shesaid
thatsheandSecretaryBonnerwouldvalue
anyspecificfeedbackastheybegintheir
budgetanalysisandplanningwitheditors
for 2000.

18. Follow-upBusiness

StudentForum.Council consideredthe
materialon theStudentForumandwhat
hadbeenachievedduringits firstoperat-
ing year.Councilwaspleasedto learnthat
Levine and Bonnerhad allocatedaddi-
tionalmoneyfromtheirdiscretionaryac-
countssoasto beableto enlargethefund-

ing pool for the StudentTravel Award.
Council respondedfavorablyto thehigh
level of activity ofthis studentgroup.

CommitteeParticipation.Roosnotedthe
variableparticipationof individualmem-
berson ASA committees.Sheexpressed
concernsaboutthelow numberof mem-
bersattendingsomecommitteemeetings.
ShesuggestedthatSecretaryBonnerand
theExecutiveOffice shouldperhapsfur-
therstresstheimportanceof attendance
to memberswheninvitingthem to run for
officeorto serveoncommittees.

The Council meetingwasadjournedat
1240pm

Call for Papers
CONFERENCES

AmericanAssociationof University
WomenEducationalFoundationSym-
posium,November17-18, 2000, Wash-
ington,DC. Theme:“International Per-
spectives:ThePolitical, Social,andEco-
nomic Impactof Educationfor Women
andGirls.” SubmissionDeadline:May
1, 2000.This forum will explorehow
womencreatechangein their commu-
nitiesandtheworld througheducation.
Contact:AAUW EducationalFounda-
tion, 1111SixteenthStreetNW, Washing-
ton, DC 20036; e-mail intsymp@
aauw.org;<http://www.aauw.org/
7000/ef>.

American PsychologicalAssociation,
Third InterdisciplinaryConferenceon
Women’s Health, October4-6, 2001,
Hyatt RegencyWashingtonon Capitol
Hill, Washington,DC. Theme:“Enhanc-
ing Outcomesin Women’s Health:
TranslatingPsychosocialandBehavioral
ResearchInto PrimaryCare, Commu-
nity Interventions,andHealth Policy”
Deadline:June30,2000. Contact:Wesley
B. Baker, ConferenceCoordinator,
American PsychologicalAssociation,
750 First StreetNE, Washington,DC
20002-4242;(202) 336-6120;fax (202)
312-6490; e-mail wbaker@apa.org.
<http://www.apa.org/pi/wpo/whc3/
whc3.html>.

Asia Pacific Sociological Association
Conference,September14-16, 2000,
KwanseiGakuinUniversityOsaka,Ja-
pan.Thematicsession:“Formalization
of SociologicalConceptsandTheories.”
Contact: Kenji Kosaka, e-mail
kkosaka@kwansei.ac.jp.

GraduateWorkshopon NationalIden-
tity and Public Policy in Comparative
Perspective,September31-October1,
2000,PrincetonUniversity Princeton,
NJ. Proposalsare sought from current
doctoralstudentsfor participation in a
weekend-longgraduatestudentwork-
shopon issuesrelatedto identityforma-
tion and public policy Proposalsof up
to 1,000 wordsdue May 15, 2000. For
more information: <http://www.
princeton.edu/-.policyid>.

InternationalSociologicalAssociation
ResearchCommittee on Sociologyof
EducationMid-termConference,July 5-
7, 2000, University of Groningen,The
Netherlands.Theme: “Outcomesand
Governanceof Schooling.” Abstracts
mustbesubmittedno later thanMay 15,
2000. Contact:CathrynkeDijkstra, De-
partment of Sociology,University of
Groningen,Grote Rozenstraat31 9712
TG Groningen,The Netherlands;Fax
(±31) 50 3636226; <http://www2.
ppsw.rm.ig.nlI —confrc04>.

InternationalSociologicalAssociation,
Working Group on Social Indicators
Mid-Term Conference,October13-14,
2000, Berlin, GermanyTheme:“Rich
andPoor:Disparities,Perceptions,Con-
sequences;Intranationaland Interna-
tional Perspectives.”Contact:Wolfgang
Glatzer, Goethe Universitaet,
Fachbereich3 RobertMayerStr. 5, D-
60054 Frankfurt am Main, Germany;
(+49 69) 798-23584or22473;fax (±4969)
798-28026;e-mail glatzer@soz.uni-
frankfurt.de.

InternationalSociologicalAssociation,
RC 36-ResearchCommitteeon Alien-
ation Theory and ResearchAnnual
Meeting,August 10 and11, 2000,Wash-
ington, DC. Theme:“Mapping Alien-
ation.” Contact: Lauren Langman.
Loyola University, Chicago,IL 60626;
(773) 508-3463;fax (773) 508-3463;e-mail
Llang944@aol.com.

NortheastConference,October2-3,
2000,Binghamton,NY. Theme: “Treat-
ing Women’sAddictions:ResearchCon-
fronts Reality.” Sponsored by
BinghamtonUniversity and Broome
CommunityCollege.Proposalsfor pa-
pensare beingsolicited for conference
presentationand/on inclusion in aned-
ited collectionof works. Full abstracts
are dueMay 30, 2000. Contact:Allison
Alden, Director,or CatherineWippel,
Officeof ProfessionalDevelopmentand
Research,Schoolof Educationand Hu-
manDevelopment,BinghamtonUniver-
sity, P0. Box 6000, Binghamton,NY
13902-6000;(607) 777-4447;fax (607)
777-6041;e-mail aalden@binghamton.
eduor cwippel@binghamton.edu.

Small City and RegionalCommunity
Conference,September28-29, 2000,
University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Theme:“Smart Growth.” Seekingpar-
ticipantswith an interestin the issueof
urban, suburban,and rural “sprawl.”
Submitanabstractof 250wordsby June
15,2000 to:RonShaffer,Centerfor Com-
munityEconomicDevelopment,Lowell
Hall, 610 LangdonSt., Madison, WI
54303;e-mail shaffer@aae.wisc.edu.

SummerLearningandthe Achieve-
ment Gap:First National Conference,
July 17-18,2000,JohnsHopkinsUniver-
sity, Baltimore,MD. For additional in-
formation,contact: MonicaM. Boulay,
EduSpeak,P.O. Box 31326,TucsonAZ
85751-1326;(520) 298-8680;fax (520)
298-8799;e-mail EduSpeak@aol.com.

Women’sStudiesConference,October
6-7, 2000, SouthernConnecticutState
University Theme:“Womenof African
Descent:ReachingOut Across the
Diaspora.”Deadline:June2, 2000.Con-
tact:JuneDunn,Women’sStudiesPro-
gram,SouthernConnecticutStateUni-
versity, MO B007, 501 CrescentStreet,
New Haven,CT 06515-1355;(203) 392-
6133; fax (203) 392-6723; e-mail
womenstudies@lscsu.ctstateu.edu.
<http:/ /scsu.ctstateu.edu/
-.womenstudies/wmst.html>.

PUBLICATIONS

The CommunicationReviewis looking
for submissionsthatexplorenew,disci-
plined approachesto communication
studies.Contact:AndreaL. Pressand
BruceA. Williams, Instituteof Commu-
nicationsResearch,Universityof Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign,505 E. Armory
Ave., Champaign,IL 61820-6295;e-mail
press@uiuc.eduorbrucewm@uiuc.edu.

CommunityCollegeJournalofResearch
and Practice is soliciting papersabout
developmentsbeing innovatedand
testedby thoseengagedin thestudyof
community collegesand community
college education.Contact: D. Barry
Lumsden,Editor, CommunityCollege
Journalof Researchand Practice, Univer-
sity of North Texas,P.O. Box 311337,
Denton,TX 75203-1337;(940) 565-4074;
fax (940) 369-7177.

EmotionalExperiencein CollegeClass-
rooms. We invite abstracts/proposals/
paperson all aspectsof the emotional
life of thecollegeclassroom.Abstracts/
proposalsfor articlesshouldbeapproxi-
matelytwo pagesin length.Full paper
submissionsshould be 10-20 pagesin
length.Deadlinefor submissionsis Oc-
tober1, 2000.For informationandsub-
missions, contactBob Rosenwein,De-
partmentof Sociology and Anthropol-
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